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January 15 iso7FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD2
The New Models ;MSS!irV?re Vi*”®®11®1? from today. Two war-1 After the installation the retiring mailer, importance 1n this respect, 

freights will remain to do the business. *r®d Ineson, wan presented with a past coel was actually dug from'un-

î'î.Kk:.*“ »-■ 5 s.ï, “ îïr~

keen zero air and wind, only to find on T A meeting of the Reformers of Toronto yard» from the ship. The same was 
reaching the*pot that the whole thing waa „i!?htti0Tu»WA8aihelfi ln Kllburn -Hall last true In British Columbia* and with

The police are now looking Into SeîegatM wtro^r!KïntEîeî,<11,?î' lZ*r her ml,ies in the centre, It locked eta Tn~JÛO Pnimriï At©A P, mers, an old blindtoon llvln, ^ *F ‘ L0UnCl1 ^ 6
^“^ttToa'n" SS» G^>r^,nhe ^ ^ Affpp fL. ,

rlbly burned on Wednesday.PThe old cha» ?i?®hïlîiL5CI1 Liberal Club, the last Dr- Parkin then showed the import-. ATlcr lllC LaWyCro.
was supplied with food and fuel by the “J1* 5?p„ dK„,5led 18®4- ”hen Hr. Pears, once of the cable from British. Cdlum-1 •
>'lllasen, ana while raklhg the coals his iS-ÆS??61?/- Jreeel.vP4 a Government ap- Ma to Australia. The six or seven

BUT TALKS TO THE W0RLA g*&£3S3£§ a SLUR ON TRADES UNIONS
j Chester Presbyterian Mission held Its an- CANADA'S MISSION\ wouTd be impossible in the casé of the
I huol meeting on Wednesday evening, witn _______ western wire, as it ran through deep
l«rfIhJ^r!£re5at,on P^nt- The reports f| water, and through no foreign power,
read showed encouraging progress, espëoiai- «•©■ent Address by Dr Parkin pm the and England would have a secure line
IfcbÔM woï/.t,"&eB5lL7onrurv18â.|etSvU“ad,Y Bs.a„o. to to. around the earth. Canada wai the
ly organized by the ladles is doing entfaue- Brliish Empire. only colony that was a nation, and
lastlcwork. Messrs. Berner, Cooper,Young The lecture room in Aureàeti.», zr„n ?cr.^ftltU^e ln thl3 duestioh would 
and Oral* were elected managers. lecture room ln Association Hall be followed by the others.

. ---------- was crowded last night to hear Dr. Concluding the Doctor spoke of the
Aw Interesting letter en East Terenle Thornhill Parkin deliver hia lecture on "Canada advBnt*«* of *uoh a Confederation to '

" -r..hP.U««-e.T,. & the Br‘1^ Em- ~
•e.-s *,„d,r Ent.rced Ah eld ,,,-d g Jouea W la ^ ln the W°r,d **
Man Badly Barned-BadgeU From Lake was burned to the ground t>n°Wedn<s” S; fvn11 85 the X}est man In Can' ---------------------------------
Thsmiui. We.,., n.d T.rnnto Jn..- j “Jampot' tbemore'enterpriting villager, had, tmveTeTJerVe X‘' of th? j BOARIiH ™ BE UNITED. 

tloa—The Sastoa Peslmastershlp. nre making endeavors to have the property British possessions. ————
Great excitement prev.Us in Norway over ' ÎÏWÆ-MTJ: SS£JaJ& u' “'J*™*

41. «boo, entangtomeut. School Treasurer !S3£“- “ b™t““î' ^ *»■“*£ Sw'tfcSS^S.1^ *"*“"• ££

Mills, against whom the charge of mis-1 Now that the street cars have made eon- fh Sophie picture ot the past which „ .
.appropriation of'funds Is lying, has made ""l10”8 w,th Thornhill, Mr. F. J..Oallan- “J® r,0^®88*^8 P*»yed ln the nls- ! A 8P«ial meeting of the Public School The World-, hint to I..,.,, h.. been TW0 >EVf 0PBRAS’
:,0sirr,h,mta:,e^nvnd a r?reporter Sr as îsm gsss “vt «« jssurfr cs rM ss

SKrj Z tSSSSfttt Kd gone‘to SFSS «  ̂ iT wl ,"P w^at tTTT COmT MriteM BS?

fendant was found in bed suffering with MonSnv^SSSff6 t0 the skatine rink. on ness of the emnirp ?mSUiÎLeH,iea*™'- Tr^tee Kent, chairman of the special , ♦ 7t.Ch V6S adopted the meeting operas are “Prince Ananias'1 and ‘In Mex-
a severe attack of pleurisy, but sfeari^ whfîhe VoïTSmls TSÎîl SLES^ ^ &£S«5fc^£$8. com-ultteepresén.ed the views of th.t^m- i^Lgt'r^pecüvl.y^'K^.fHufd"
with difficulty, said that, while keeping his 1 ThA '?Lfe. «tberiug of the members of ,hStartb?f,-from London.—the puise of ™maigam!! lon hï?l5iUSffli,fîiï”a5le to a„ ,iin‘ °*c®m^er T^e Toronto World, in beln| *lTen Piur8fay mgbt and Saturday 
defence for the court room he would «av ™li?I?b ,v22ge'.,A"®-F'- together with their the world’s heart—he took his hearers nresjed hv k ° ®d,torl*1 article, took occasion to to matinee. ’’Prince Ananias" Is saJd to betomeAforpu^ttoT :,hU“w stoff”, ïïl?=i58SwM?S® *ADwifa£ ZZ fStriTStfÆ %?,£!*,'? 7” ***””’ ttikU» tP tlMolf ffZ&SÿS SüfSSpS?
with my accounts,” heremarxed, -but I f?p^fnSa8 provld^ nfter which a music- b!u nSTSSlhe hLl ihSSSThSi tSr the^to^d^h^l^0^ W€re glven ^hl ,rat®rn^ty as to ^ manner ^ te^musk; lovers who have heard the princi-
know 1 can clear mvseif i- h-a»-* » e>enlng was provided by Miss Kffie hp fpi* 1 ”5^. ®een Canada had * ^hlch some of thatL ‘trade’ conduct them-- pals in heavier roles. The opera is said to
much rood thmio-h o f J,. î‘ WOtt t be KPJS&to?» Misses Florence and Louisa 116 ,elt what the British Empire was. ! ^ orfninnJ pre8eat e*pre8e" selves in court and in examininz witnesses, -be a frothy, sensuous stage picture, with
Son ,K?2iinLh' EFb’*, h(* tidded- with emo- ^angstaff, Mr. George Chatterly and Dr. CANADA'S PIVOTAL POSITION I î8m Pîïh?lS » ^ subject under dlscue- „„ wnri^Tr.t^ ^ g Ito a 49core replete with delicious music and a

han?, ac^■3,® h,s <y**’ ^a°?8taff- Mr. Lee was very entertaining ûw.««,iu.J tV „ * WBITION. slon, which were for the most part favor- ^ World a timely article bore the strtk- book witty in lines and romantic ln story,
am a^iîf snd1 tr -fnl5e ''ouutry, 1ti»t 1 In the many anecdotes he disconreed. g fi5D2925ln8k Rr‘ said : Ws | *¥?’ e . Vf, n . _ iQ* tltle ‘The Forensic Bully.' [Here “Prince Ananias” is the most gorgeously
oity.” * and lÈ wI11 damn me ,<>r ater- An h2m.e Klven Iaat evening .at ^r?U(i °f the empire, • but. we miss “îL86^!?" the artide was quoted in full 1 The mounted of all the operas in the repertory,

ffce Willowdale Methodist Church. A very îhe majl1 Point of our piide unless we ,„.R^?°lvcd }hf1 . thls World', 2 , J and shows to advantage the Physical

7 Uken XVW^hT^ ajssUrte<™byC ^ ^^fut PlV0?1 *W Vr."SS^T a^eKndd0mCeanUt?nmoved ’’that SPSttlSff Jf^SSSlhm-3Ctey°f °rBOU “ œU« SMS^gSSreS'-evAiS-tir « SÿSSff 7ü bâlf1» produce

.n^!r,t,PePeaaU,..,the,bCe°,1on,VD„i! “.Slf ! ^F,"MMù-^-«SS-STS^hmo-, & ^sM,1rU|eVneeLUH,m“rlment W'" P'eU#e

wub mis: :dihTco,gt hslssd:«KP Lh H?.2£eE15tow,ng aœend- a omci^ucav „ h. ‘asrr

^Uff^,4nd Bathnrat-atxeeu la flrate.rto co^e,‘toêThoto mutoYeft toe" -N'^a^of^umnfar^beM^ If f nn^Vaft SSfS pti^f tS SS2 word° ’ nCu-'afa any^ymlor a' J&îS?^d&X.XiSrS&ei5^,W 689 J‘rVlMt"eL 
l-Tmeak^COa,,adr5,tr&?l^moe?t„aatmXUWoa, ÿî,”’^t^pLSSSit^VÏSvS: ‘he^ ■» the sJpXacy 3promising sorts of seeds and potatoes*Ap^ nerJ5î^n611!; S000!7* Eutiuc^r McDou- EnRlMid, which depends on her re- meantime t5e atteck- The prevalence of tyranny In rented ÎOT lu0 nights at McVlckeris Thea-
dUcations stating the kind preferred shoold mlhmAndCS?hractor c”rran- The trln to madning: a united empire.” nort u? thh? th^ ranks labor no doubt M you to do tre' Chicago, and ran for four months at
JS,«“ada hy letter to the department, ?Jc55?an5waa.made rlLltIl0Ut a hitch, ITiere were two theories of colonies such terms asb^? thînk 5°* Thls aspersion is not true and cannot the Academy of Music, New York. It will
which need no nostage. ’ , ** wa® al80„,tbe return. The entire Jour he said. One wo» tTi,onv ™ SES1?' JSStiTS «5Î tSSy*îîl ™0*îîïd £2. 1£?.or' ^ sustalned.by facts. This J w DoiZ be produced here by almost the same comr-Mr. George CTKeliiy, who died on Satur-! l^y^irom Richmond Hill to the C.P.it. frt<t which ^ ÎÏÏLÎÎmJïf1 P°»eas as a logican and he mil ‘it is nîfïi PanY of Payers that interpreted it at Chi-
day on the Toy and Scarboro town line. ' CI^®tinF vu corered in 55 minutes. ÏÏ1 dr0pPed ffom tbe bri;i ,1- ' nr?tHnn^WmA?^îD^„Zï^i^îf HWeie 1°®^ and rotation to a gentleman who^has cago, and will be mounted In the same eia-
was an old and esteemed resident. He 1 c* .Steele, proprietor of the Popu- wTien Mpe , the other waa to oon- £ariÏ5dJ>7 Î? j0 f: a » mistake to make due amends ' borate manner, with its beautiful stages
cenJ® to Canada when young end lived ’Y i.?®1*8*?,^ Newtonbrook, feels very proud S?®1" them branches of a great tree. ,,lt was then moved by C. A. B. flagrant tradneement of trade» nnnn^th^'f settings and massive mechanical effects
»onlhLsar.h for,lhan7 years. He leaves two °î his recent improvements In his patent- The former held sway at the time of ?,tohih£i 18 apple scop? ™or thlsjohu w Do Mm! that conceded by the Chicago prese
la™ tS Hon? John ODonoboe to "tonsil?.th,nka ,here U n°th,ng ^ ^merice» colo- to .malgamate'Ihe'TO School Yoard to akTcK AGA^NWP^tnV gen‘,eman ' " A *1?ï” ^elo-dÂmatrn'kM^menr In

ÎSÆ* °n MOnday t° 8t- — . &TSW<^M55BBS4l KS“Z .nTS„ £U^-dTXr^g%0hV^k«u,a-i

The Scarboro Agricultural Society met w..* t then England had gained untold the question of the said amalgamation/ i interview between Mr. John Scullvnno Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday “bargain
ro Monday at Woburn and elected officers: mUfm» L,JÂn’ 14'-(Sp<Tli1-)-The annual wealth of poeaesslooa, and the second ™» was carried and brought the meeting Hon. Mr. Slfton, and that thefomer might matlneei" will be given.
President, D. Beldam; vice-president; W of the members of the Presbyter- theory had come to be regarded as t0 a clotte- be sent to England the comnuttee’s r*»r.nrf‘ î£«jt.?mnœlt,îeek J2hn Lew” Geo™ llL.U^'ch r1£li.nlgjLt Tas,a .Terr h"m°- th® correct oo^ But there CONTRACTS AWARDED. I say. that Horn Ol*ort SlftoT w^wri^en
Joseph Ramsay, ̂ T.^TherrllY" WU®îmW f‘ict that Westonïa^iost1 many ?f “to'clt” was a Z™*1 Political change the vast A special committee from the Paille ’^|^n*^™8»®r»”de strong protest 
cherty, Robert Green, Robert Coxvan zenH b7 removal of the woolen mill machm- ^PPire must go to pieces wl:h su.’h S,”a[? toft ,a8t evening to open and mmion Government ofKMrtmn?hr,b^ttlM U,a"
5^m,sx«.7M -susrï &»sï SsT-s^si"^ &n esaflFssBjESSs

rHSK'teiSeH- SSHSeSStS^ FZ-S''â«f= 353n*«tiM5t ssaasur—-

ceased leaves a widow .id fl'v/SLmK H E IrwIn Mr WeUh snd mV to rals® an objection. "Can you ima- Warren m. painters’ work to James Phln-
children. moW and flve 7°an* was appointed to confer wUh th. m^r. Bln®’" h® asked, "a great country nemore *d.UO roofers’ and tinsmiths’ to H.
n^V't Jampi! ^eaalaes of Langton. North ot the congregation, with a view to rais- having Its foreign affairs settled by a Williams & Co. $28. Total $183.90.

,„me,mtber Of the Legislative As- Ing sufficient salary to have a minister ot Power sitting at London, and the peo-
^,8ÏS î? " n_n vMce°? ‘izT'as Cyear/there wuî bè8 as
^^n^4ap^dSLTdo^„0fl/r p4e80ff,^radaayndth1LynaU^,t6ere'M: MfS^hT*5 5

ofew^t.^„eC,n?nedd„aarMl '«Ts SLXf* *

sprto^°^e?cmn^th!ngoanthebfnrmhigy com- Ï£”r ^ ENGLAND’S COMMERCE,

to NerthS,îÿela»aTa’ pretty mhch the same The Canadian Order of Chosen Friends =5^?^ year £1.200,000,006 worth of 
Is abnedsT£îknfaenni i” Msnftoba. There Connell No. 112. held a very successful “at ®*!ltlBh Property HOated ov-er the seas, 
ot tbe S?Se which i« h.toe 'Lenl,r? Part itcme". ,a8t follow tog the Ins Mia- £640,000,000 of it belonged to the home
certain extent 8 Worked <0 a Son ÎÎ off'eere which was“performed by land and the rest to the colonie». In

Considerable*disflaMfifarMnn i. ,aaaw*~a mw* McI)onal9 frora (-'ou°ci1 44, Toronto, the last ten years the value of Eng-
s”tt°n and the neighborhood ln con Sillon lod^ ande2iM,lnreaen?1 x^',^,'!!!8 lMld’s commerce had increased 20 per

h°Lth,hee?terV M” Ora'-d R4orte,P?f8Ham.tonFgarena=8?xe: Cent" whUe that « =oIo.Ues had 
tyflre yea“eahnd to d forty0”? °«/he ee^ntaddresi and a dialogue Vy Mr. and 
tore him his father was postmaster Al î? h a d 0eor*e Vandevord added
though a Conservative he has-never taken 5»cb t0_,tbe amusement of the evening, 
un active part In nolltlrs The unto Vi«h®.86 offleere were Installed: C.C.. E 
which is known to have required enquiry ®n**e: vlce-C.C., Mrs Vandevord; secretary,
In connection with the postoffice was the A Kaî.kSiiA" S£ïre,tary’ Mrs Kaake; treni-
theft of $500 from one of the lnaTl bags !*rer’ William Lllerby: prelate James Conl-
whieh look place about a yen? ago ont thé ter: ma™h81’ S p®8F80n: warden, Mrs Pat-money. It Is'sald. was Mr. Bonretoris own .? °v A „8ald®r: LO-, R Barling,
end the postoffice lost notliii*. A petition After. tbe ln8tall8tl0™ refreshments
Inquiry h?‘'E?rjfrppared înrt^sîgiîHd by Smith of Thlstietown Is the sole
all the patrons nild users of the office e-t- e?retaliÇr of a somewhat extensive hospital, 
cent six or seven. A number of local Re- H,?vW,l.f®xaJld. flve children are all In bed 
formers have bee» applicants for the post- wiîb diphtheria.ofltee. Mr. H. Treloar has been appolmê.1 „.XJ‘al ,,8ta,,l8t!Cs ÎSr the 7ear 1896 were! 
and will according to present arrangements Births 2ti. deaths 12. marriages 4.
take possession on Feb. 1. The salary and . A ‘‘»ursc of university extension lectures n. ,
allowances of the postmaster, according to bla h®®” arranged tor by the directors of ,.Dr’ then went on to show
the lest published report, were $489 SS ,6e Llbrary Board. The first will hex given th® relation of tbe coionles to the

to Dufferln Hall on Friday, Feb. C, 6y Dr. Mother Country. England
“The Beginning ot the 60 per cent, of all foreign ccmmerce 

besides her own. Hence she had to be 
In a position to meet all combinations 
against her. Sixty years ago one-third 
of the workers at England were agri
cultural laborers and one-third artl-1 
zans. To-day three-quarters ot the 
laborers were artisans and only cue- 
quarter agricultural laborers This 
meant that three loaves out of four 
had to come from bey nd 
England never had more 
month’s provisions ahead of her, and 
to stop her Influx starvation would

On the A -or THE —\ :X< Remington
Typewriter
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$v\ School Treasurer Mills Is III .be 
in - Bed,

za hoax, 
le case. 
David M

Contain many valuable improvemen|fc;« 
They represent a marked advance in* 
practical constrtiction, increased useful- I 
ness, prolonged durability, greaier ceo- y 
nomy, etc. 8

o
range ol 

‘also supYVETTE GUILBEKT.
selling well tor Yvette Gull-% Seats are

bert, who Is to appear at the Grand next 
Tuesday evening, and tbe todlcatl°ns_are 
that the famous Frencn artist will nave » 
crowded house. Emile Zola nay*» #pJ‘a „ 
lng of Gullbert; ”lt was at the end of an 

I evening at Charpentiers that 1 htard 
Yvette. It was very late, but "be enter- 

I ta toed us until 2 o’clock In the morning In 
' 1 one grand emotion. Sbf must have 8ua*

Cast by an Outside Lawyer Brings 5 %r0n®pae,r‘®o[retlew{?bbue'„ri tPS”“ng«i
n . 1 , t b wltb a verve, u paaaiolinte desire to br■ art-
Down an Avalanche of Sarcasm, mired 0-..™, aadeya^°Lesu^d., M.f

fantastic world, with a force of character 
that was the whole art. Never did I better 
understand that the real sribR Is LU 
exalted and devoted nature.

Jl
8PACKMAN & ARCHBALD,

Tel. IMH. 45 Adelaide*»!. 
IAKEST DEALF.K* h TYPEWRIT! 

AW» »tPPI.IEg «H CAV4K4.

Al

The
=<lSays He Was Too Easy with His Ac

counts, but Can Clear Himself.
HELP WANTED.

e 'Stn’ty*a—--1 ■—■sa .*»

A GENTS WANTED TO SELL SlINHMt

Asr% & I
ronto.

ONL

Reeks
SITUATIONS WANTED.

gïitipg IWBUÉ
make people unhappy. There are only three 
more performances, to-nlgbt. to-moi row 
matinee and to-morrow evening.

OrleiStaff” Last Night-He Col After the 
Koyal Military College,aad Called Down 
the Sew Ce 
He Had Come te Canada le Make Ip 
WlSdlah “Ceatlemea”-Bat the Muni

cipal Committee Tried I# Knock Dan’s 
Eve Out and Failed.

£ New Orle 
aud a largJ 
here to-dayj 
and the bo<j 

First

iBdaat. Whe Had Said

MINING ENGINEER.....  ^
ttÎ STR AITH-MILLER, MINING F.NGI. 1 
D . neer ; report* on mines And mineral 1 
lands ; references to prominent Toron'te 
firms ; residence, 70 Coolmlne-road, Toronto JB

(donger), 4 
6 to 2, g; 
Time IV2&U 
Fakoln, Hai 
av ran.

Second ra 
en, :t tu 1. 
J»tek Hayt-s 
1.43!4. bijrri 
Squire ««ilia 
. J'üàrd ravi: 
(HlihehL 7 
to 1, ‘2; Ida 
3. Time 1 
Martha. Mai 
also ran.

1- ourdi I 
4 t«i

2: Lti.iy Brl 
Time 1.16. 
tiienulhyn, .

Fifth *raw 
( Dorsey), 20 
tEverett), y 
d to L a î 
Jjord N*Hier 

Sixth 
(Relff),
2,2; Do 
Ultue 1.14% 
Ruth V., Be

Storage.
iA T 86 YOBK-STBEKT - TORONTO ■ 

A. Storage Co.—furniture removed sad 
stored ; loans obtainedr If desired.

VETERINARY.

g-VNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGB, 
I I Temperance-street, Toronto, OsnsdS. 

1896-97 begins Oct. 14.Session

LAND SURVEYORS. ____ g

Cor Bey and Richmond streets. Telepbosi . 
1336. __________________ ____ ■m]

York County.
re

nth°
.MARRIAGE LICENSES. i

;■ NE
New Orlea 

selling- 1 Kr 
Judge Bui lot 

. IVJ, ti camp! 
y '1 he Sculpt 

Second rat. 
neeea, :< Red 
Sister, ti Jui

Third race 
ena iiS. 2 A 
4 Bridgeton. 
King 107, 7 
Dave Zac 11 

Fourth ni< 
Necedaii. a . 
I>onely 1«X), i

FINANCIAL.

*myTONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPEUTY- 'fg 
1VI lowest rates. Maclaren, MacilpuaaL . X 
Merritt * tihepley. 28 Torduto-street, To- 4 
ronto. ________________________ "M
T OAN8 ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 11 
I j life Insurance policies ot good com. t| 

panles. W. G. Mutton. Financial Broket, JS S 
1 Toronto-street, Toronto. * ■ j

tt Te

q
BUSINESS CARDS.

llu.
ZI ONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED - THB ? 
Vv Auction Mart. Hamilton, Ontario. 
Bowerman & Co., Aoctioneers.

r ifth race, 
borne, 2 De 
verb* 5 8p 
Strath reel It 

Sixth race 
Pisa 102. :t r 
6 Ruth 1(W,
8 Whiff lB.

THE 
Barksdale, 

selling, 4^, 
lerlou, 3 Coll 
6,Sea Fhnrer 
8 May 9U.

Sewtid rat 
stiltog. tic 
t ent, 3 Hum 
Gain. 6 Toni 
Edith, u Veo 

Third 
127. 2 Henry 
Jr.. # Chan I 
Lottie A. 8 X 
iv Tdu Su.

Fourth raee 
lng. vs mllie 
Jim McLaugli 
Governor Flf 
Wslmii Rldgi 
lone 104. IV < 

Fifth rare.
1 Hay Tar l: 
4 Tioga 117, 
Dauby ILS. 
Margaret Rot 

Sixth rare,
1 Dillon J. 2 
terbury 117. i 
113. 7 Zoo 111

UHARRY FVRNI88’ LECTURE.
In Mattsey Hall last evening, before an 

entuusiastlc audience, Harry Furmss, 
Punch’s caricaturist, gave his “America lu 
a Hurry,” the result of a trip which he 
paid to the. United States four years ago. 
ijik<fcMux O’Kell, Mr. Furniss humorously1 
areie/ttenuou to tiie peculiar characteris
tics Americans, ana to the rapid me- 
tnodsmr life in vogue In the • States, a» 
seen b)Ba staid Engnshma*.

The enterprising methods of the Newt 
Wond newspaper interviewers were touch
ed upon, the nre-eating propensities of tne 
\v asuiugton legislators noted, tne extrava
gant claims to greatness put forth by Chi
cagoans good-naturedly laughed at, 
numerous other interesting phases of 
across the border treated ou.

Mr. Fumlss leaves town with the 
will of the hundreds who nave heard 
and will be welcomed should he again ap
pear ln Toronto.

U TOKAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Leater Btoroge Co., 8ti9 Spa* 
dlna-avenue-\ J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 

Books posted and balanced, »c- 
coUected. 101* Adelalde-street «.1st

rnHB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD lj 
JL for sale at tbe Royal Hotel News, 

stand, Hamilton

w
countsAFTER THE MILITARY COLLEGE. 

After advocating the abolishment of tne 
?nTto”,n,nat 0!* 8*1tem ln vogue as apply!

MrTanta-th® -£>» 

HeF?^,re,Tnil?ltt^ har® not falled to
Agosllno 6.111, a VTell-R.ow. Theatrical «tie of Dec. ^O toe‘caMdl^^torheld 

law,, Deed In Le.do., “ «‘°«e' 1» the AlblOn Tarem ^ndon
London, Jan. 14,-The Dally Mall Smith, Catodto?' High‘(tommWroe?0 p^ 

announces that Agoetlno Gattl la ?Lded- °f course all of those present on 
dead. Gattl and his brother have ,,5®were of exclusive caste ana 
been well known In London for many identetoUre^lUîtoftts0t.80clet;^-™ï'lle Pr®*- 
years ae theatrical and music hall k.?*’ ‘Èll088.1 of A™f.
managers- and restaurant koepees. i wttlf the na^uTS Malo7KltronaPthe ÔfftoT 
Both the Adelpht and Vaudeville chosen to succeed Gen Cameron‘to reL're. 
Theatres are under their direction of' the Royal Mlllury (toUege Kingston 
this season. ™s Major,' after saying that he. knew

i!£T |llri#0ÎJ1!i*2f ae yet <uod a great 
,‘®|7„ JÎSj2l.ltl_P*oP,e. as was most pam- 

Î. .ev'Oent from the tenor of hta re- ™7r>8>’ expressed himself as follows: “I 
have the great good fortune to be selected 
£*r aa appointment to Canada which seems 

°S Çrîat responsibility—to 
superintend tbe training of those vonne ™®a,^o -?ay have to defend theb count^ 

^^danger, and I can assure you 
îî^îîîm.™ Çaiiato, that "we" 1n the Roy- 
«Lhll trey Co,,®Ke wUl do ’’our” best to 

Joaag men to take their place* la the ranks of Canadian gentlemen •
iim1/ re™,1?Itt.ee 5|8° note ln tbl8 connection 
PnrHem.re^ lee,t a®8?'0" of the Domlnton 
to. Jh?!1, n.° 1688 thla *65.000 was voted
College ^‘wto8?®* ot th® Hoyal Military
LmiTSL a.1 Kingston, where this Imported
renttom.n "!?breW l d,° bl" be8t to make 
f'l.nJaan ®L.th® semi-savage and boorlsn 
'^"ad'sn young nien who are foolish 
®noosh to throw away their time to at- tet'diag that Institution. The Deniso8ns 
npd others of the blue blood type should 
nwL0lre tbls Individual unless It may trans
pire that the utterances In question on 
sto2pto2»'."° Were mereJ7 aa osetdose or 

KICK AT THE STREET RAILWAY. 
Farmer, the committee directed attention 

î£nth,«f8et that the Street Railway Uom- 
not equipped In accordance wltn 

the words and spirit of the law.
DON’T WANT LONDON CROOKS.

The "port concluded with an opinion to 
the effect that It is the very manifest duty
ernnwn «tk « Domlnl°n and Provincial Gov
ernment* to put an end at once- to the 
most undesirable ad pernicious feature or 

Immigration system which al- 
lows BngUsh police to hand thieves over 
to missionaries to be shipped to Canada and also deprecating tbe Influx of nnu^ 
fcanie, Immigrants from Dr. Bsruado’s and 
Miss Rve s homes, quoting many Instances 
to support of their contention.

BACK THB ISLAND RAILWAY. 
t?fan!5pa* Committee’s report urged

tore stoht ^°7,hlp tb®, “afor would 8 
lore sight of his promise to push//dand ra,,^8, Bd th<1 su,t
Gas Company, it also says: ”We feel the bad effects of members' of committee!

‘t® ®lvl.c ehambers in search of 
work or a chance to become public instruct- 
O'faad without authority voicing ln tbeiu- 
w,' t^,MP°ree'r °! au organized labor vote. 
We. would, therefore, Xrongly recommend 
lb—*!e Louncil.at the esfllest opportnnltv 
rev.se the constitution so that. In order to .ti-e fartherance W p'erreS™ job 
heryÿrthl* council will rejelve that ln the 
this de,e<at® being a member of

appear at the next meeting of council of' 
ter notification of such action upou his 
part, and there affirm or disprove, as the 
®“®, may be, and If the repori be^true he 
“ba i th®n be declared off the roUs and not 
eligible few membership. No delegate shall 
be allowed a seat at this council holding

S^ftesraKesaSauthorized by lew to nominate.” 
Thp^attentlott of the council la called to

ff^iXlassf^siss:1 ^
LAID ON THE TABLE.

GENERAL CABLE NEWS. \n AK VILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST..
guaranteed pere farmers’ milk sup- 

pled, retell only. Fred Sole, proprietor.
op-

anil
lifecan ex-

nice.
LEGAL CARDS.Bra*

rp UCKBR & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
J, Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wiar-

ton.
ORATORIO IN cfeuROH.

Lovers of Handel’s "Messiah" fllled St.
Michael’s Cathedral last evening. The 
oratorio was ably rendered by the Toronto 
1’hllbarmonic Society represented by such
soldtst* as Mrs. H. W. Parker, Mrs. M. L. ! T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Reburn, R. Tandy, F. H. Burt and a large, Jj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, ita. 9 
and pfncient chorus. From the "But who Ouebec Bank Chambers King-street east, may .bide" of Mr F H. Burt to Mrs, 5fr?^ Toron“street. T?roS^ ÎSSey^ to 
Pf>rk.er * "I h-now That My Redeemer loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. 
Liveth.” the performance waa full of deep-  ---------------- - -■ $ «.

‘SSîSasi srdFS'Æs.s
oral autnorlties tor these repeated oppor
tunities of hearing the best ln music.

Tr ILMER 4 IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
JLX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

■k -

Increased 60 per cent. This commerce 
must have absolute protection, end to 
secure this £14,000,000 waa expended 
annually. Of that amount the Bri
tish taxpayer paid 18 shillings 9 pence, 
the CanadTKn taxpayer paid not a 
farthing. Would the English taxpayer 
be content to pay the full cost when 
he had to share equally the security 
got ln return ? Such a thing was im
possible. If the development went on 
the people abroad must have a voice 
and a share In thé expenses, or each 
colony would become a separate state.

HOW ENGLAND IS FED.

A Crank In Madrid.
Madrid, Jan. 1*.—An unarmed crank 

Attempted yesterday ' to force hn en
trance Into the presence of the Queen 
Regent He was arrested.

edThree Workmen Killed.
Belfast, Jan. 14.—A. staging over the 

hold of the new steamer Arabia, 
which Is being constructed here for 
the Hamburg American Steamship 
Company, gave way to-day, killing 
three workmen and seriously Injuring 
another.

were
T VANS UF Slow AND UPWARDS Al 
Jj 6 per cent Maclsren, I Macdonald 

4 Shepley, 28 Toronto-street To

I’HESAPK 
■ Ba rksdale 1 
tendance at tl 
the card wa.< 
sprinter, by 
a few years a 
iltotance rare 
s horn $26,tX*) 
Elkton yeetei 
to-day deuleil 
Hon to be a 
lleneh or Sara

First race, 
to 1. 1; Mon 
Kerplunk :!.

Second race 
1: Prince Pot 
8. Time l.UCi 

Third ikce. 
I.impure. - 

Time 1.19.
Fourth race 

Mntla. 7 to 
Time .69.

Fifth race. 
Pocket Piece 
Time 1.18%.

Sixth race. 
2. 1; Mohawk 
Time 1.20.

Merritt
ronto.EVENED IN MIS DAMN.

Xf ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. 
JJI life endowments and other securities, 
pehentnres bought and sold. James O. 
McGee Financial Agent 5 Toronto-street

Ft Appleton Tried te Save Mis Cattle 
and Perlsked Himself.

Aurora, Ont, Jan. 14.—A destructive 
fire, accompanied by lose ot life, 
cm red this morning about one mile 
east of Aurora. It appears that Mr. 
James Appleton, a farmer, went to the 
barn about 6 o'clock to feed his 
stock, and It Is supposed he accidental
ly set fire to the straw with the lan
tern, and lit endeavoring to save his 
cows lost his own life. The body has 
not yet been recovered.

oc-What They Think In Leadaa.
London. Jan,. 14.—Financiers gener

ally express the opinion that the pur
pose of the visit to Europe of Hon. B. 
O. Wolcott, United States Sei-ator 
from Colorado, is merely for the pur
pose of testing the Sentiment ln mone
tary circles upon the cu«re..cy ques
tion, and not with any Idea of ar
ranging for an International conven
tion, to which the consensus of finan
cial opinion is not favorable.

carr.ed

1McCurdy. Subject, 
World."East Toronta Clvhc Politic».

“A Resident” would continue the good’work ”tre®t8’ ''forts to the police the toss of a 
he commenced aryl try to keep the Council hü™£®’ j,'hl®b was 8toleu fTom his stable.
In line now that the candidates be recoin- ,„Th,e fo.u'£h_‘>f a series of university ex- 
mended are elected. A gentleman having i iï™î„1^îail^S' "J^p® tb® auspices of tbe
«red th^uld remember0 that' be°ls' Æ ÎÏÏS8S„2t$

^«,tbw^r.b^!b:ila^n1'nwnSne ^^ re8Ult flection waa neces-
out hustling for votes. Let him not for- 1 r’Di'p Su-°° i'vlenre. lovont0. sary. He then spoke of England’s
get that. Let him not forgirt that1 me ,Vto to’.tolfe'd'toto offtoe'nnB-ito»j!TenllCa' coallnK »ta.tions, which he llkemd to 
"Wt'aiw of the eorpornte body are tor the lug. as follows- S Harris WTpny Jl'Ri' a coat mai1’ aDd lf the chain were 
mmtlon e( bnslnes. i« , .peejy, b„„. v P f w StireW V P !>«*'” the whole went to pices
h!8"curtoun,an?oerhnavd, w- Klmmtor?eec.dre,V..PW. Rl&° These stations could not be more thTn

either'by°the'spectatie‘«Tntaeli^Sibadcioth tV" E' W""ama and T" Harrla »dt =000 miles apart a, that was a: far 
and fine linen or the sonorous sounds of tne The installation of officers in ni,v t a vessel c°Ul<l 8fo with the coa.1 
vainglorious village orator. York rjlïK» xi n t iS5L D,Dukt °.f Bhe was abIe to carry.At the first regular meeting, according to olace lot* night J1,DlstrictTDeDutvC<in?!?5 alone of any country in the wor 
W’ï» PhlHjAtt Èem» to have Mnifer Bto. %nci offl55itl2^ 7t£ to- adequately equipped In this r 
îiîforï în52tt£a»»iîl »<! 1 utït61*? ,tup w,u 8tttlled officers are ns follows: W J Wads- 811(1 bY closing- any of her coal 

u fL* •!2îlîP«7iîSLS2ilea25ri,e He 7ort? W.M. WUllnm Christie deputy mas- to other nations they would be
ireorXpu^b.4haKnm.iarrie=sar8rnn T^%wafl,thef ^

.cire'îîn0™!?, rat”.0l„n.lu„?.ypal..8n"'®- fliLrSÏSSîS’-.'^H1-1 -1'1®80'' treasure " ^ ^1nADA/8 MISSTOn"

Coming to Canada, he showed her

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

1

1 :
East HlBlItv, Wight Emlssleea, 
Less of Power. Drnl* in Urine sal 
all Seminal Losses pes lively eared 1 :helmed Leslie Bereed.

New Rochelle, N. Y„ Jan. 14.—Le- 
land Castle, owned by Adrian Iselln, 
Jr., and occupied by the Morse School, 
took fire for the

the
than

seas.
one HAZELTOA'S VITALIZE!?.lenbet Be-elreted.

Paris, Jan. 14.—M. Emllo Leubet 
was re-elected president of the French 
Senate, receiving 205 votes.

P.second time at 2 
o’clock this morning, and was com
pletely destroyed. The building was 
one of the finest ln lower Westches
ter .County, and was buUt of marble. 
The first fire took place at 2 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon, and was ex
tinguished after damaging the eaetie 
to the extent of $20,000. The total de- 
o^r$I0<HKX)°f the castle Involves a loss

Address enclosing 3c stamp for treatise
: rJ. E. HAZELTON,a I

ignXi ICEA Welsh Bishop Meed
London, Jan. 14.—The R1

Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont. Trenton, Jat 

tor the past i 
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First ,ilny- 2 
Frank Allen; 
Llttliv Wocder

uey Vi:..........
Cllffoi* H: F. 
Nellie Q: A. t

Seeàfcd ihl.v- 
Demand: Mr.K 
Cheltenham: t 

tou
Mr doc Boy;

too ......... ..
| Ray N; F. Mu

-_MARLBO! 
London, jin. 

♦ ransectlolls h jest been <Am 
tbe noted Inn 
Duke of Men
•hot, tbn huh 
first prizes at 
and also at Toi 
His Griu-e ant! 
York at ohre,

, land by steam 
private, bet a

RCVe
William Basil Jones, Bishop of the 
Diocese of Sj. David’s In 'the Ci:ur,b 
of England, died at ’Aberghvlli place, 
Carmarthen, Wales, to-day. He was 
consecrated bishop In 18Î4.

iiE land. J
was TAYLOR AGAIN REMANDED.1 :Ct
rts Mr, NmmLmi

Washington, Jan. 14.—W1tlh regard to 
the morning despatches announcing 
positively the acceptance by Mr. Sher
man of the State Department port
folio, that Senator said to-day to a 
representative of the United Assoclat- 
fv? ,1)®®see8: "Tou may say ' for me 
Staled"*1 m*tter 118 not at al1 deter-

fb® British -ledges Went Kere Kvldeece 
Before Giving Him Up.

Greel Fire le Bremen,
Bremen, Jan. 14.—The

commercial warehouses of 
Strauch, the Hohethorstrasse, this 
city, have been destroyed by fire. No 
estimate of the loss has yet been 
given.

ip- Ornles It.notpl- immense 
Meyer &

on theuorn; ireoruing secretniy, Thomas Pi
cleaning and a village eonstahleVo loo^°aT AillcrrShH^'dlreltu^'of‘r^moi'tos^T 

destroy6the'propret.v'of'tSe resklents8 tttoiiî I‘"Kh inS‘de <yler' W Slodalr outside tyle 

Advocating expendlt

London, Jan. 14.—Edward 15. Tay
lor, alia» Arthur W. Platt, who waa 
arrested at, Oxford recently upon a ^ ':~j» 

warrant obtained througrh the United 
States Embassy, charging him with 
the murder of Jessie Tyree in Ken
tucky in 1895 and has several i-imes 
since been arraigned in 
street Policé Court upon procejiLng» 
looking to his extradition io Amérka, 
was again arraigned in that court this 
morning.

V . uro along these lines.
h*‘ has no sympathy with tomfoolery, and 

? promptly seeooded the reeve In squéVching 
the proposal to have u public Inaugural 
meeting of the Council. Just imagine our 
little village having n rolled plate Imita
tion of Toronto's Pavilion pow-wow' One 
of the Councilors, apparently seeing'n 
chance to make a few votes for next year's 
election contest, was weak-minded enough 
to suggest n meeting in the Y.M.C.A. Hall, 
to which the School Board, citizens and 
prominent people from the city would be 
Invited to listen to the eloquent déclara- 
tion of parish politics by the promoter, and 
consume tea ntid cake and things which 
the ladles of the village would be Invited 
to bring along hi excinnge for the gilt-edg
ed Invitation received. To the credit of 
the Council, be it said, the proposal re- 
reived the attention It deserved. It would 
tnke too much space to refer to all the pro
ceedings of this first-night, and I do not 
feel that I haVe n right to nsuro the func
tions of “A Resident.” Should lie, how
ever. not tnke up his pen again I promise 
one more letter from

TORONTO’S HEADQUARTERS FOR MEN’S SHOES. Anelher Big ttblp Grounded
London, Jan. 14.—The Hamburg- 

Amerlcaji line steamer No» m turn la, 
from Genoa Jan. 4, for Hamburg, has 
grounded in the River Elbe.

The Hamburg-American line steam
er Fuerst Bismarck, which grounded 
in the River Elbe Jan. 6, was floated 
last night. She will sail from Cux- 
haven for New York Jan. 16.

SHOES r STORE 4■! *

M™N'Sjj thl- B w-Extra Ceples of ike Treaty.
WaBhlnffton, Jan. 14.—It was order- 

*d that,wh®n the Senate adjourned to
day It be to meet on Monday next 
, The printing of 4500 extra copies of

Karï»’»!
Hale (Rep.?eMey) uTtte rl^ht % 

ordered!^11* torelgn Fvvemmenta was

SHED \s SATURDAY ■

1FREE Sir I» WIGHT John Bridge^ the presiding1 
magistrate, saJd that he did not re
gard the documentary evidence in the 
case, which has been forwarded here 
from America, as sufficient to Justify 
Taylor's extradition to the United 
States, and in consequence additional 
evidence has been cabled for. Upon 
his first arraignment Taylor virtu
ally admitted the crime with which he 
to charged, but he now denies it. 
Fending the arrival of further evi
dence Taylor was rotnanded for 
other week.

j
J BE PRINCESS AND R1GO m-! A Sensation in Shoes ! FAVORI1 

Oakland. Ja 
fast. One fav 
lu front. First 
110 (Isvun. 7 
(Clayton). 7 to 
tint 9 to t «1 

Second race, ] 
4 to 1. 1: W< 
eevn. 2: Chari 
1. 3. Time 1.4 

Third rare, i 
om>. 5 to 1. 1: 
1 ,2: Fortunat* 
Time 1.13.

Fourth race. 
(Martin). 12 t 
(Thorpe», 9 to 
ten. even. 3. '

Fifth race. f. 
(Thorpe), ti to .1 
B to 1. 2; Brn 
to 1. 3.

Have Decided to tio to Egypt aid Find 
tin let and Freedom.

X
The Feed W»» Had,

14’—Joe®l>h Neatal, 
PIp^,, tv atht, barque Inverwlck of 
RJctou, N. 8. Capt. Morins, now lv-

l8laJld' de»*rt£ SSTê&
and ln the M®r-

If8"8 morning wae oharg-
ec wiui desertion and larcetiv Npoto i 

CapL Morins fed the crew on 
oad food. N estai waa discharged.

Buda Pest, Jan. 14.—The Princess de fjy stoSiS^Myshs’.asssses:.52wsvznsistrs::
Chlmay, who eloped from Palis 
short time ago with a Hungarian 
gypsy musician named Itigo Jancsl, 
has Written a letter to The Pesth Na- 
plo, requesting that paper to deny the 
recently circulated repot ts that ene 
has engaged herseif to give public 
performances on the stage In conjunc
tion with RIgo. She and Rlgo, the 
Princess writes, will start to-day fur 
Africa, where they hope to find quiet 
and freedom from

■ft 'Our January Clearing Sale is “a snorter.” No doubt 
bout this being a Clearing Sale It h 
4 of a kind.” We’ve sold more shoe^ 

than entire Januarys in previous \ 

are doing it. The absence of sndw 
from rubbers to shoes.

Accordingly. w)e direct your attention to what you are like
ly to need, viz. : Leather Goods.

caught on to beat 
this month to date 
ft’s the prices that 

has changed the demand

Another Resident. aji-The views of the Municipal Committee 
were evidently not to accordwlth those of 
the council, for after a tot of warm dts- 
rah?l°n ti' w?ole ”9®» was laid on the

naM-tÆ dVS’.p'ïï

aWr«kS„;rcCarey, John Armstrong, Fred Tirions 
others not so well known to the world but 
Wl*i> i?re learntog well the ways of debate”m'l Laboer SSefl 1 th°to ^ the Tradea

-5
Fast of the Hly Llmlls.

Little York fire brigade held Its annual 
business meeting on Wednesday evening, T. 
Paterson In the cbnlr. ,The question of 
proper water supply was thoroughly dls- 
vnssd. and a committee will lay thé cas» 
before lhe authorities of York Township, 
who have promised assistance. The Treas
urer's report shows n balance In.hand of 
$:i7. The ejection of officers was next 
reeded with and resulted as follows: Hon 
president, George Emprtnghain; president. 
William Brothersto»: chief. II Hare: as
sistant- chief. P Gliding: recording secre
tary, R Paterson: treasurer. T Paterson; 
foremen. J Wilson, J MoCnuse, William 
Kmnrlngham and J Emprlngham: engineer 
<’ iîrotherston : branchmeii. H Blaylock. 6 
Peak. A resolution wqs passed expressing 
the deep sorrow of the force at the death 
of ex-Cnlef Ruse.

Many ot the G.T.R. regulations of the 
new management are more stringent than 
the old «mes. and the change is plavlng 
havoc at the York yards. For neglecting to 
rush uu bn top of the ears as they passed 
through a station or for using big bleep# 
too rlp-oronsly ln putting on the brakes, 
the following are en toying a ten days* holi
day: Conductors Kllgannon and Fligg. 
Brakemen A Clark. J GUI. .7 Flagler. T 
Prescott. J Macdonald. B Shanghnessv.

Owing to slackness of freight following 
the holidays, the way-freight train, leaving 
Little York for Belleville at 5.U0 a.m.. and 
that leaving Belleville at about the game

■\1Mr, Bliss Dnllsn the Mener.
New Yorfi, Jan. 14.—The Herald says: 

New Tork Republicans will be surpris
ed to learn thte morning that Cornelius 
N. Bliss, after having been invited In
to Lhe Cabinet of President-elect Mc
Kinley, as Secretary ot the Navy, and 
having conditionally accepted, has re
considered the matter and has in
formed Major McKinley that he feels 
compelled to decline the honor.

Business and domestic reasons are 
given ns the causes which have indiie- 
ed him to decline the position after 
mature consdderation. That he has 
communicated to Major McKinley his 
inability to serve ln the Cabinet can 
be stated positively.

;ars.

eon-
Did th* Captain Jnatp Overheard t

Port Townsend, Wash. Jan is

tiîhSriér1!of 1th! BriUah ahi» scot-MeLi1 thl. Î m1fl6,n*. and it to sup- 
nreto Ï ‘i he com™itted suicide last 
night by Jumping overboard.

S5the annoyances to 
which they have been subjected by a 
morbidly curious public.

The Princess and her paramour left 
this city for Nice to-day. 
parture was very shdden.

fcjand

Tim........"Ç
Tnelr de-üENTLEMEN’S-— BASFB 

Scrappy Joyc 
captaining the 
next Reawn.

The Phlladelpl 
purvhas4‘ rnon»*\] 
the Scranton pi 

Tim Hurst dj 
than eny otbed 
staff, but 1» toj 
out In blue com 
It Is probable t 
Tim's aswessmei 
Young.

CORRECTING A FALSE IMPRESSION
«™d®p?fa,tlon from the Mlmleo sewer firm waited on the council to correct0 • 
inefits made at last Saturday night’s 
!“8 to the effect that Toronto 'men were
n2Leïï?lo,e'.1 and that U*8 Hamilton 
paid the union rate of wage* it- parted out that the Mlmleo flTm emplorîd 

sî°K°„mH? and Paid union rate of Pw«« 
“Yt*: ,d.7„-7,wb®rta» the Hamilton flm 
omy pay gi.12%. The council referred tho matter t° the Municipal Commuted 

The deputation wa» composed of innoa Thomi^Bm ety* ™nd

1y

BiliousnesssXssszssisSsz
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headaehe,

Hood’sInsomlna, nervousness, «"d, 
lf not reHeved, bilious fever 

•or blood poisoning. Hood’s 
Pills stimulate the stomach 
rouse the liver, cure headaci

sss&isSB

pipe
tate-WHl Need S.eoe.oes Bn.heti et Wheel.

Washington, Jan. 14.—The wheat 
crop of Australasia tor the coming 
harvest Is so short, according to esti
mates reported to the State Depart
ment by Consul Bell ln Sydney, that 
Australasia will have to import not 
far from 5,000,000 bushels to supply 
the deficiency for short crops.

Clierged With shop-break lng.
Fred Oliver and Andrew Hlckeraon 

locked up last night Ly Detectives Cuddy 
and Slemin on a charge of shop-breeklug. 
they are supposed to oe the men who en- 
tered the store of Allen Basel. 53 'Queen- 
street west, last Suudai night and stole 
two hoses of cigars, $i) and a silver 
watch.

.1 Goodyear welts ........ $2.50
v . vti------- —-s » j bvsw Goodyear welt, extreme

toe, Incestvto.,. .........................................................'......... 2 95
•6.00 Box Call Shoes, winter weight soles, leather and duck lined,
on A°11 the toes in chocolate, ox-blood and black ........................ 3 gg
•7.00 Fa lent Leathers, any weight sole, 'bulldog, coin, razor",

e a tn-me needle toes........................................................ 4. 67
îo yv/x S"Xf)^T Shoes, lace style, extreme ton............... . 2 47
S3.00 Ox-Blood and Chcxîolate Lace Boots, any weight sole, 

on the popular pointed toe last................... ............... ;........... .
Cheaper Shoes If you want’em proportionately reduced.

meet-

Died From AsphyxUtlen.
. ^an- —Mra Esther Pooler
aged 60, was found dead ln her flat 
yesterday ae the result of coal gas 
asphyxiation, and her son James 
Poole who gained considerable noto
riety through bis connection with the
rrf ae®ncy ln the killingof Frank White several months ago. 
vras ln a dying condition from the
m£T tw?6' v. P^le med la*t night, 
he^- h,^.^hasJbeen s®t>»rated from

SretiïïSSTtes: ^ m*re 111 poor

I 98 e. a; <
Cincinnati, J 

rum maria 
■*- past-week as'f 

' some talk of 
crop, but not . i 
ed ln the avert 
favorable repoi

were iJ’^kF".®?0” ba* authorized his backers
chaltonre ti,* Srt^S18^ of Kld McC<>/« 
Afrtcl ?e,tît,îgÈ,MlJl Johannesburg, South
8ndi^
nSked«^i>iüOW <JrFedon-$8,W) expenw* and
te^,aae?d^arae°L%t,he flCbt t0

Pills rent

GEORGE McPHERSON, IS6 Yonge-street î
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